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Slacks on Streets

Ruled OK by Court
Los Angeles, March 16 U.R).

Stayton Bank Site Sought
By Portland First National
Stavton As president of the Stayton Chamber of Commerce,

shining example of absurdity if
the hundreds of women wearing
slacks on the streets had to ob-

tain a formal permit from the
board of police commissioners
and renew it every 30 days to
dress that way."

An appellate court yesterday
reversed a recent municipal
court which fined Mrs. Norma
Guynn and Ida Granato $75
each for masquerading. They
wore slacks and short haircuts.

Superior court appelate judges
said: "It would certainly be a

M. Van Driesche told the city council that Frank N. Belgrano It's perfectly all right for Los
Angeles women to wear slacksJr.. Dresident of the First National Bank of Portland, and O. H.
and short haircuts on city streetsKellar, vice president ana casnier, naa Deen in oiayxon looKing

over building sites for a new Dank minding,
Accompanied by G. W.

Schachtsick, manager of the
bank's Stayton branch, they Nisei Slips

Inside Secret
looked over several sites and
were of the opinion the lot on
which the old Star theater is

located, would be Ideal for the
bank's needs. North windows Atomic Cityare considered aesiraoie ana
therefore, it would be neces Oak Ridge, Tenn., Mar. 16 (U.B

sary to have clearance along Katsui James Otsuka, an
that side of the building. American-bor- n Japanese who

was a wartime conscientious obThe bank is seeking to buy
jector, slipped three miles in
side the restricted area of the

the d lot immediately
to the north of the desired lot.
It would be used as a parking
lot with space also available to

super-secr- atomic city

the public His purpose was to protest
against the use of income tax
money for armaments When fi

Van Driesche stated the bank
planned to start building the new
building here in April if the lot
is available. - A discussion fol

nally hustled off by security
guards, the Nisei was carrying
a placard reading "Don't work onlowed about the sale of the city-

i i T-BO- NE STEAKatom bomb strike.
He was released after a grill

owned lot and Van Driesche
pointed out that the city also
owns property at Second and

Bought Home from U. S. Mrs. J. Richard Brendel, wife
of the mayor, plays with son, Richard, in one of 700 houses
residents purchased from the government at Winfield, N. J.

ing by security officers, who
said he apparently was only afFlorence which is better suitedZany Stage Star

Dies in Wife's Arms
ter publicity. He said he wouldto the needs of the fire depart
leave immediately for Cincinnati.ment as more than one access

would be available for the trucks,
making it easier to get equip-
ment out for runs.

Otsuka,Hollywood, March 16 (P)

is just one
of the fine
cuts of beef

a native of San
as a conDeath has stilled one of the za-

nies t acts in American vaude objector during the
go, Calif.,
scientious
war.ville Professor Lamberti.

He was sentenced in the New

Italian Race Car Builder to
Send Entries to Indianapolis

AP NcwtfeaturM

Milan Enzo Ferrari's record-smashin- g racers are putting his

sleek, custom-mad- e and expensive pleasure cars on the fashion-

able boulevards of Europe and America.
At nearby Modena, Ferrarri's postwar-bui- lt factories can't fill

the orders piling up from all over the world. The speedy deluxe
limousines and convertible sports

Master of the seltzer bottle

Marc Landon, fire chief, pro-
tested sale of the adjoining lot
on Third street and said the
floor of the fire department is

already too small and that it is
necessary to drive out one of the
trucks to get the first aid car.

York federal court in 1945 toand the xylophone, the profes-
sor Basil Garwood Lambert, three years in prison for failure i :that go intoto report for military induction.58 died Monday night in Hol

After the war he spent somelywood Presbyterian hospital in
He suggested that a lean-t- o might time in the federal reformatorythe arms of his wife, Millie. He

had been ill more than a year. at Ashland, Ky., on income taxbe added to the city hall to
take care of additional trucks in charges.He was best known for hishave competed in four different the future.

countries, over two continents The councilmen each voicedstunt of crazily playing the
xylophone while a strip-teas- reluctance at making a quick dein Italy, France, Sweden and

Brazil. cision in the matter and tabled

Otsuka, who reached the
gate of the huge gaseous dif-
fusion uranium - separation
plant before patrolmen stepped
in, said no one had challenged
him, nor had he been asked to
show a pass, up to that point.

Two or three days before it until a complete study can be

went through her act behind
him, supposedly unknown to
him. He then literally knocked
himself out playing encores on
the xylophone while the audi

made.races, special heavy trucks with
a large likeness of the rampant R. L. Stewart, manager of the
horse painted on their sides, Mt. States Power company, sub

A DINNER
in itself at

ence applauded the strip-tease- r.leave the factory in Modena for mitted a revised franchise to the
the scene of the event. The

1
1

!

A security office statement
said the well-dress- Otsuka
gained admittance to the vicin-

ity of the atomic plant on a worktrucks carry a mobile repair
shop and the racing cars.

council, but a revision of sec-

tion 11 was still deemed unsuit-
able. The city will consult its
attorney for his opinion of the
franchise before acceptance is

cars sell for between $7000 and
$8500. The plants now are pro-
ducing about 100 cars a month.

The fame gained by his rac-

ing cars has provided the sales
Impetus.

The famous Ferrari 2000,
which held the spotlight on
European tracks in 1949 and
recently made a sweep of
Buenos Aires top events, next
will invade the Indianapolis
speedway.

The former pilot
and mechanic will send two
specially-equippe- d racing cars
and his top pilots to the United
States for the Memorial day
classic, May 30.

Despite his upsurge in the in-

ternational business world, Fer-
rari's first love is racing. His
famous "Ferrari stable," a group
of daring race drivers and ex

bus while posing as a construc
tion worker. LESS THAN 20 A SERVING! j

During rush hours, no one
aboard buses is checked for idenmade.

DENNISON'S FOOD PRODUCTS, OoUonef Seaflfo f-A group of residents from
Eastgate appeared to ask for Mmtification when they get aboard

or at the gates to the restricted

Soon after Ferrari reopen-
ed his stable in competition
with Alfa Romeo, he began
building his own cars in a Mo-

dena factory. Came World
War II and a bomb levelled
the plant. When peace re-

turned Ferrari rebuilt his
plants.

better water service in that part ' v. .In - Jarea.
of town. T. C. Martin, Ed Wei
ter, Harry Welter and Ray Wei Outside the gate, Otsuka

handing out leaflets protestter were present to suggest that
Notwithstanding strong Alfa ing the use of tax money "inthe property owners were each

willing to pay $100 to have the
water line extended east on Jef

Romeo post-w- competition large part for the destruction of
the Ferraris won victory after the world.

pert mechanics, founded m ferson from the Goode turn.victory. The security office issued a
statement tending to minimize1929, was Ferrari's springboard

to success.
'The stable originally was or

the significance of the incident.

Young People Skateganized to participate in Italian
races and abroad with the cars
of Alfa Romeo today his prin
cipal rival. Silverton Young people's

In the last two years the Fer-
rari cars covered some 250,000
kilometers in auto races. Par-

ticipating in over 100 events,
they won 51 first places, 35
second and 19 third places.

Beck Promises

Hawaii Battle

Nine years later Alfa Romeo
decided to set up its own racing
division and absorbed the Fer-
rari stable. But a year later, dis-
satisfied wtih the arrangement,
Ferrari stepped out and reform

Luther Leagues from Lutheran
churches of Aurora, Canby and
Silverton met together for an
evening of roller skating at the
Capitola rink in Salem Tuesday.
Ninety skaters and at least 15

spectators formed the party.
Pastors present and "on wheels"
were A. J. Knutzen, A. J. o

and S. L. Almlie.

ed his group as an independent

The council discussed the mat-
ter and it was believed the wa-
ter main should be increased to
a four-inc- h line east from
Seventh and Jefferson streets.
It was believed the present two-inc- h

line is still in good condi-
tion and could be used to extend
the line out to the consumers
who desire water beyond the
turn.

John Nightingale, street and
water superintendent, reported
he had received two bids on in-

stalling a storm drain tile on
the east side of Third street. One
bid was for the two blocks from
Florence street to the ditch,
and the other was from Ida
street to the ditch. The work
was to be financed on a co-

operative basis with the proper-
ty owners. The matter was con-
tinued.

Nightingale r e p o r t e d the
bridge at the pumphouse is
badly in need of repairs, and
that the dump grounds should be
bulldozed.

stable in competition with Alfa
Romeo.

Named Deputy Premier
Villiam Siroky (above) has
been named foreign minister
of Czechoslovakia following
the resignation of Valdo de-
mentis. The resignation of
Clementis gave rise to spec-
ulation that he would be
brought to trial on charges of
Titoism. (AP Wirephoto)

Since then his famous trade-
mark, the "rampant horse," has
loomed larger and larger in the
auto racing and automobile

Honolulu, T. H., Mar. 16 u.R

Dave Beck, vice president of
the AFL Teamsters' union, left
for the U. S. mainland Wednes-

day after announcing he would
recommend a teamster drive for
a national AFL maritime union

BEEF I T-BO-
NE C ifV

ROAST fiCOC'b STEAK 3VClb
Arm Cuts Blade Cuts Rump Choice Center Cuts

FRESHLY GROUND BEST 1UALITY

cHo?URGER42tb
SAUSAGE STEAK 59Cb
THE FINEST THAT GROWS mwm HOKMEL'S SUGAR CURE QQ
Hormel Hams ,, JC Sliced Bacon ,b, , OtC
HOCKLESS TENDERIZED mm TASTY HOME MADE Q
Picnic Hams )b J"C Link Sausage,,, 4VC

FRESH FISH select prime rib
Salmon Steaks lb. 63 STEAK or .. ttFresh Snapper Fillet lb. 35c nsw CTKVAa 1 ' "Oysters Crab Meat Shrimp

before we get in trouble with
Russia."

fAdverti.fpnN'nlt

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of false teeth have suf-
fered real embarrassment because thetr
plate dropped, slipped or wobbled at Just
the wrong time. Do not live In fear or
this happening to you. Just sprinkle a
little FASTEETH, the alkaline d

powder, on your plates. Holds false
teeth more firmly, so they feel more com-
fortable. Does not sour. Cheeks "plate
odor" (denture breath (, Get FASTEETH
at any drug store.

Beck said he was concerned
Brush College Unitwith "subversive influences" in

present waterfront and maritime Meets Focht's Home

world.
Ferrari made his debut as

a racing pilot with Alfa Ro-

meo in 1922 with two other
famous Italian aces Alberto
Ascari, Sr., and Giuseppe Cam-

pari, both of whom met death
on the speedway.

Then his principal rivals were
Tazio Nuvolari and Piero Tar-uff- i.

Nuvolari, who became a
member of the original Ferrari
stable, was a legendary name in
Italian auto racing history.
Taruffi still is competing with
Ferrari cars.

Brush College The Brush
College home extension unit met
at the home of Mrs. Mike Focht
for an all-da- y meeting with 12

unions.
"We simply must drive the

red rats off the waterfronts and
high seas."

Beck's announcement presaged
a battle with Harry Bridges,
president of the CIO Interna-- t

i o n a 1 Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's union, which

members attending.
Mrs. S. Johnson, project lead

controls most of the waterfront
work on the Pacific coast and
in the Hawaiian islands. Bridges 39cLOCKER BEEF

Other pioneer members of the
Ferrari stable include Carlo
Trossi, Achille Varzi Luigi

all Italians, and France's
Louis Chiron and Louis Som- -

er, demonstrated making lamp
shades. Several of the group
completed theirs.

Mrs. Leonard Kincaid, vice
chairman, conducted the busi-
ness session, and plans were
made for the April meeting at
the home of Mrs. D. F Moehnke
on Wallace road.

Eastern Ore. Hereford Selected quality
A Wonderful value at lb.currently is on trial in San Fran

cisco on charges he lied by deny-
ing at his naturalization hearmer.

On a given day Ferrari cars ing that he was a communist.

Why take less than bonded

FROM 8 TILL 5:30
WE'RE OPEN EVERY DAY
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

with one of the biggest selections

of Men's Worsted Dress Suits

and Slacks available!

And our weaves are chosen first for manufacture!
'

"Made in the Mill Sold in the Store"

That's why, Men, prices start at 29.95
for the finest WORSTED DRESS SUITS.

Every pattern, color, tailoring style.

And GRAMERCY PARK offers you the Worsted
Dress Suit of excellence, starting at 50.00
With two pair of trousers, 65.00
Always in stock, too, the finest collection

4
of slacks in splendid weaves ,from 5.00 a PQir- -

PhoneFOOD MARKET1288 State StreetBtK&ro ewsaf B&frfSi

AND LADIES We're proud to
offer the largest selections of
woolen yardgoods in the Wil-
lamette Valley. Prices start at
2.25 a yard. Widths run to
58 and 60 inches!
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when its the best of all I gm

' And Cotd Only
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FULL 100 PROOF

$J35 J jjffi"

barter &ak CSS

Package Contains Coupon "fMil worth 10c on NBC Shredded I gPHII' tWheat, lib, box

PEACHES, Hunt's, Halves, No. 22 tins 20
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb. tin 73
SPAGHETTI, Franco-American..- .2 tins 25e
TOMATO JUICE, Del Monte, 46 oz. tins 25'
OXYDOL, large package 25c

DURKEE'S AA

MARGARINE Getllhlrree 3 79C

SNACK, Morrell's Lunch Meat, 12 oz. tin 33c
TOMATO SOUP, Rancho 3 tins 23
HEINZ KETCHUP, large bottle 25
KLEENEX 2 boxes 35'
GERBER'S BABY FOODS 3 cans 22'

EGGS ;.aa.... 39c

Garden Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables

RADISHES

9 bunches 10c
CRANBERRIES 2 lbs. 19e
CELERY lb. 9C
CALAVOS 2 or 29 c
GRAPEFRUIT . . doz. 59c

Green Onions Cr
Bunch

CAULIFLOWER . . lb. 15c
ONIOWS .10 lb. bag 25 C

Mustard Greens 2 bu. 19c
TURNIPS 4 lbs. 25c

OREGON No. 2

POTATOES Oflr
W V50 lb. bag f

V )AY277 CE3333N '

WHISKY 1 1 S-- Jstraight nnunnnv
undei u s. government supeuvtsion

100 PROOF CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORPORATION PHIUIL? A


